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化。该企业的屠宰废水原来主要采取 ASBR-SBR（Anaerobic Sequencing Batch 
Reactor，ASBR；Sequencing Batch Reactor，SBR）处理工艺，由于厌氧池和好
氧池的处理效果不佳，从而使得出水不能达标排放。通过对该企业处理设施中





1.  ASBR 工艺 
pH 值的调控是关键因素，溶液 pH 值对 ASBR 工艺处理效果影响较大。通
过对实际 ASBR 反应器中投加片碱（2 包/天），废水中 CODCr 浓度由起始的约
2000 mg/L降低为1000 mg/L，表明调整溶液pH值的整改思路具有一定的可行性；
增加污泥量，改良污泥种类的模拟实验结果表明：两种改良方案的可行性较差。
模拟单周期基质的降解实验表明：降解 10 h 后，CODCr 趋于稳定，而实际工程
的设定的时间为 24 h，实际 ASBR 反应器运行时间足够使有机质被充分降解；
同时实际 ASBR 容积存在着较大的浪费，可考虑将其部分隔出作为二次沉淀池。 
模拟混凝沉淀实验结果表明：聚合双酸铝铁混凝剂（PAFCS）效果 佳，去
除率 高，可达 56.7%，因此将 ASBR 过剩的容器整改为沉淀池的思路理论上是
可行的，但在实际中要与经济成本等因素综合考虑。 




















mg/L），而实际 SBR 反应器出水 CODCr、NH4




模拟单周期基质的降解实验结果表明：废水降解 6 h 后，CODCr趋于稳定，



















With economic development and the increasing of people life in China, more 
and more meat products are desired in our daily life. The designated slaughterhouse 
was born to provide safety and facility in living. However, the wide exist of 
slaughterhouses causes a serial of negative effects, such as water pollution and 
ecological environment deterioration. It becomes a serious thread to people’s health 
and blocks the development of the related industries directly or indirectly. Such 
phenomena are widely existed all over the world, especially in the developing 
countries including China. So, it is important and urgent to promote the available 
wastewater treatment equipment and optimize the wastewater treatment process.  
This paper is aimed to improve and optimize the existing slaughterhouse 
wastewater treatment process in a famous foodstuffs company in Xiamen city. Such 
company mainly adopted the Anaerobic Sequencing Batch Reactor- Sequencing 
Batch Reactor processes (ASBR-SBR) process to treat the slaughterhouse 
wastewater originally. However, the treating effect of anaerobic and aerobic pool 
was so poor that the wastewater after treatment could not meet the standares for 
discharge of water pollutants. Some improvement measures were studied for 
ASBR-SBR processes, such as adjusting the pH value, increasing sludge quantity 
and changing sludge type. The effects of sludge quantity and aeration conditions on 
SBR reactor are also investigated. The treating effects in experiments were compared 
with the actual engineering wastewater treatment, and verified the feasibility of the 
optimization measures. In addition, simulation experiments on two reactors were 
conducted. Specific research results were as follows.  
1. ASBR process 
The pH value of solution has great influence on the treatment effect for ASBR 
process. So it is a key factor to control the pH value in ASBR. Adding alkali (2 bags/ 
day) into an actual ASBR reactor, the CODCr of wastewater dropped from the initial 
concentration of about 2000 mg/L to 1000 mg/L, which indicated that adjustment of 















showed that adding sludge quantity and improving sludge type had little effecting on 
wastewater treatment. The simulation experiments of single cycle degradation of 
substrate biodegradation showed that CODCr maintained a stable value after 10 h. 
Yet the actual project was set for 24 h, so the practical ASBR reactor operation time 
was full for the organic matter complete degradation. Meanwhile, there is somewhat 
wasting in the space for the practical ASBR, thus it could be considered separated a  
part of the space as the second settling pond.  
The results of the simulation coagulation showed that PAFCS（acid polymer 
aluminum iron）had the best coagulation efficiency. The removal rate could be up to 
56.7%. So the modification of reactor was feasible, but actually, the company should 
take other factors such as the economic costs into account.  
2. SBR process 
Two schemes of simulation experiment were conducted, improving sludge type 
and denitrifying condition and the other improving sludge type and whole aeration 
condition. After 15 d of the adjustment process to slaughter wastewater, activated 
sludge could be fit well for the new environment. The simulation CODCr of the 
wastewater could be close to the municipal wastewater standard level 100 mg/L, 
NH4
+-N could reach the standards of 20 mg/L, and the concentration of the CODCr 
and NH4
+-N in the actual SBR reactor reached 250~480 mg/L and 50~80 mg/L, 
respectively. Meanwhile, the studies indicated that the performance of the 
denitrifying operation condition in wastewater treatment was steady. Therefore, it 
had great effect on the CODCr and NH4
+-N removal efficiency through improving 
sludge type and condition of the SBR reactor. The results suggested that the 
modification of reactor was feasible. 
The results of the single cycle of degradation process test showed that after 10 h 
biodegradation, the CODCr of the solution maintained a stable level. The operation 
time of the actual SBR reactor (24 h) was far longer than organic pollution 
degradation time.  
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